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Ab stract: The net work of faults and joints within the Me so zoic, Mio cene and Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene for ma tions
was stud ied in the Rio Colca val ley, in the Pinchollo–Lari–Maca area (Cen tral An des, south ern Peru). A com plex,
multi-phase de vel op ment of these struc tures was re vealed. The re sults show that the struc tural frame work of the
Rio Colca val ley con sists of WNW–ESE and NE–SW faults, and a few W–E faults. The strike of the most
com mon fault sets is ap prox i mately par al lel (lon gi tu di nal) or per pen dic u lar (trans verse) to the W–E ori ented strike 
of strat i fi ca tion sur faces in the Me so zoic sed i men tary se ries and the W–E fold macro-struc tures, de vel oped in
these strata. Di ag o nal faults and joints are less com mon, al though at some lo cal i ties they are nu mer ous. The
re cur rence of ma jor fault sys tems through out the Me so zoic and Mio cene se ries and the Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene
(mainly col lu vial) de pos its is proof of re cent, tec tonic ac tiv ity in the study area. The re cent fault ing has led to the
de vel op ment of a sys tem of dis tinct, pri mary fault scarps, tec tonic grabens and horsts, as well as open fis sures,
which are well marked in the sur face mor phol ogy, and in many cases have not yet been eroded.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The struc tural set ting of the Rio Colca Can yon and the
Val ley of Vol ca noes was in ves ti gated dur ing the 2006,
2008 and 2010 field sea sons. Such re search had not been
car ried out pre vi ously in the area. The ar eas, stud ied dur ing
these ex pe di tions, in cluded (Fig. 1): the Colca Can yon in the
ar eas of Huambo-Canco (1), Cabanaconde-Paradiso-Lla-
huar-Soro, Cabanaconde-Choco (2), the val ley of the Rio
Colca (above the Can yon) in the sec tion from Chivay to
Pinchollo (3), and the Val ley of Vol ca noes in the ar eas of
Ayo, Chachas and Orcopampa (4). The main ob jec tive of
the stud ies was to in ves ti gate the struc tural set ting of the
Colca Can yon and also to de ter mine the re la tion ship be -
tween tec tonic ac tiv ity and vol ca nic pro cesses, as well as
the geohazards, re sult ing from them in the area (vol ca nic
erup tions, dis place ment and ground de for ma tion), associa-
ted with fault ac tiv ity, earth quakes, land slides and mudsli-
des (e.g., Sébrier et al., 1985; Sébrier and Soler, 1991;
Dorbath et al., 1991; Huamán-Rodrigo et al., 1993; ¯aba
and Ma³olepszy, 2008a; ¯aba et al., 2009).

This pa per pres ents the re sults of struc tural in ves ti ga -
tions, con ducted in the val ley of the Rio Colca in the sec tion 
from Chivay through Mad ri gal, Lari and Maca to Pinchollo

(see area 3 on Fig. 1). The stud ies were fo cused on an at -
tempt to de ter mine the ori en ta tion, na ture and rel a tive se -
quence in the fault net work, which was re garded as im por -
tant from sci en tific, as well as prac ti cal points of view.
Fault ing, as so ci ated with vol ca nic pro cesses, is still very ac -
tive in the area, ini ti at ing earth quakes and mass move ment,
which threaten both in hab ited and ag ri cul tural ar eas. For in -
stance, the earth quake of 1991, 5.6 on the Rich ter scale, ini -
ti ated a mas sive land slide in the vi cin ity of Maca vil lage,
com pletely de stroy ing it. These shocks had a close con nec -
tion to the ac tiv ity of the nearby vol cano, Sabancaya, lo -
cated to the south of the site (see Guillande and Salas, 1995;
Bulmer et al., 1999; Antayhua et al., 2001, 2002). In cluded
among the struc tures stud ied were tec tonic horsts and
grabens in the Ho lo cene de pos its, with scarps reach ing up
to sev eral metres. These are clearly ex pressed in sur face
mor phol ogy, which was gen er ated dur ing the seis mic event
(and later earth quakes in 1992, 1998). The study pro vided a
unique op por tu nity to com pare the dif fer ent char ac ter is tics
of these newly formed faults and the older struc tures, oc cur -
ring in the Me so zoic strata.



THE AREA OF STUDY

The mid dle sec tion of the Rio Colca val ley be tween
Pinchollo and Maca was cho sen for de tailed struc tural in -
ves ti ga tion (Fig. 1). The area is lo cated in Arequipa Prov -
ince, in the Cen tral An des (Cor dil lera Cen tral) of south ern
Peru (Garayar, 2004; Fig. 1). It is sit u ated be tween two large
and pow er ful, Neo gene vol ca nic mas sifs, rep re sented pri -
mar ily by the stratovolcanoes: Sepregina (5,597 m a.s.l.) –
Mismi (5,597 m a.s.l.) in the north and Hualca Hualca
(6,025 m a.s.l.) – Sabancaya (5,976 m a.s.l.) – Ampato
(6,288 m a.s.l.) in the south (Fig. 1). The bot tom of the Rio
Colca val ley in this area is lo cated at an al ti tude of 3,030–
3,220 m a.s.l. The river runs mainly in an ESE–WNW di -
rec tion, whereas a lat i tu di nal ori en ta tion (W–E) of the val -
ley oc curs only in the east ern part, near the vil lages of Lari
and Maca. Downcutting of the Rio Colca to the pres ent val -
ley floor was more or less com pleted be tween 9 and 3.8 Ma,
but was fol lowed by fill ing, due to pyroclastic flows, un til
1.36 Ma and fi nally re-in ci sion (Thouret et al., 2007). The
lack of cor re la tion be tween chan nel slope and bed rock li -
thol ogy, as well as the ex treme V-shaped mor phol ogy of the 
val ley (es pe cially in the mid dle sec tion) sug gest that the in -
ci sion of the Rio Colca was con trolled by ex ter nal pa ram e -
ters, namely run off (cli mate) and/or tec tonic ac tiv ity (Gon -
za les and Pfiffner, 2012).

The study area is lo cated above the ac tive subduction
zone of the Nazca Plate be neath the South Amer i can Plate,
with a rate of con ver gence of about 9 cm/yr (Romanyuk,
2009; Heflin, 2012), which plays a most im por tant role in
the tec tonic evo lu tion of all of the rock for ma tions, oc cur -
ring there. Earth quakes, with mag ni tudes reach ing 9.5, have 

been re corded along the Benioff seismo-fo cal zone, traced
down to a depth of 670 km (Romanyuk, 2009).

The old est rocks are the Late Ju ras sic – Early Cre ta -
ceous dark grey quartzites, quartz sand stones and siltstones
and shales of the Yura Group (Fig. 2; Klinck and Palacios,
1985; Paulo, 2008), which con tain abun dant plant de tri tus,
mainly in the Late Ju ras sic se ries, in the vi cin ity of Maca
and Lari. They are ex posed in only a few places in the river-
bed of the Rio Colca (mainly be tween Mad ri gal and Lari;
Figs 2 and 3A) on the mod ern land sur face, as well as on the 
south ern slopes of the val ley, NW of Mad ri gal (Fig. 2). The
con tact be tween the Me so zoic sed i men tary se ries and the
youn ger Neo gene white tuffs above (Fig. 3B) can be ob -
served in the cen tral part of the study area. The thick ness of
the ex posed Neo gene de pos its is up to 200 m. How ever,
Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene col lu vial sed i ments, over lap ping the
al lu vial ones, are the most com mon de pos its within the
study area (Fig. 2). They form an ex ten sive, col lu vial cover,
with a thick ness of up to sev eral doz ens of me ters, and lo -
cally even ex ceed ing 100 m. In par tic u lar, they oc cupy a
large area in the east ern part of the area, near the vil lage of
Maca (Fig. 2). Frag ments of vol ca nic rocks, formed in the
Neo gene, as a re sult of the sur round ing vol ca noes ac tiv ity,
oc cur as the main re sid ual ma te rial on the slopes and floor
of the val ley.

METH OD OL OGY

The study area was di vided into twelve do mains, which
were de lin eated mainly on the ba sis of GPS read ings. The
out crops, stud ied within the first six do mains, are com posed 
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion map for study area of the Pol ish Sci en tific Ex pe di tions, Peru 2006, 2008 and 2010 (stud ied ar eas in rect an gles) in vi -
cin ity of Colca Can yon, Cen tral An des, South ern Peru (LAND SAT 7)



of Me so zoic clastic rocks, rep re sented mainly by Late Ju -
ras sic and lo cally Early Cre ta ceous quartz sand stones, quar- 
tzites and siltstones and shales (Fig. 2; do mains 1–6),
whereas those of the re main ing do mains com prise Ho lo cene 
and Pleis to cene col lu vial de pos its (Fig. 2; do mains from 7
to 12). Five do mains were lo cated in the cen tral part of the
study area, be tween Mad ri gal (3,291 m a.s.l.) and Maca
(3,270 m a.s.l.), mainly at the bot tom of the Rio Colca val -
ley and on north ern slopes, at al ti tudes rang ing mostly from
3,000–3,300 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2). The sixth do main was sit u ated 
in the wes tern most part of the area, south-west of Mad ri gal.
It in cluded out crops of the Early Cre ta ceous strata and Neo -
gene tuffs (Fig. 2). The Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene out crops
stud ied (do mains 7–12) were sit u ated in the east ern part of
the study area, in the vi cin ity of Maca (Fig. 2).

Struc tural stud ies within the se lected do mains of the
Rio Colca val ley, were car ried out on the ba sis of a de tailed
struc tural anal y sis (e.g., Ramsay, 1967; Whitten, 1969;
Hills, 1972; Ragan, 1973; Hobbs et al., 1976; Ramsay and
Huber, 1983, 1987; Price and Cosgrove, 1988; Ramsay and
Lisle, 2000; Fossen, 2010). The tec tonic struc tures pres ent
are mainly folds (usu ally within the Me so zoic se ries), frac -
tures (with ac com pa ny ing joint struc tures) and faults (with
ac com pa ny ing striations on the fault sur faces).

A de tailed, struc tural anal y sis was ap plied to the tec -
tonic struc tures, in or der to rec og nize their ge om e try and ki -
ne mat ics. The anal y sis in cluded the mor pho log i cal char ac -
ter is tics and spa tial ori en ta tion of all the ob served, tec tonic
struc tures, their age re la tion ships (su per po si tion), the di rec -
tion and sense of rel a tive dis place ment, the di rec tion of
short en ing and of ex ten sion, as well as the re gime of de for -
ma tion. The ma jor parts of the geo met ri cal and ki ne matic
anal y sis were done dur ing the field work. The anal y sis was
sup ported by over 1,200 pho to graphs and 150 doc u men ta -
tion sketches dur ing the three field-ses sions in 2006, 2008
and 2010.

The study was based mainly on anal y sis of the ori en ta -
tion of the var i ous mi nor de for ma tion struc tures. The re sult -
ing data were sum ma rized in the form of charts and graphs,
mostly sta tis ti cal. Rose di a grams – pre sent ing the strike di -
rec tions of the struc tures – were most com monly used to fa -
cil i tate the com par i son of the fault or joint net works of the
se lected, struc tural do mains. The strat i fi ca tion sur faces of
the Me so zoic se ries and part of the faults are also pre sented
on struc tural di a grams, as equal-area Lam bert-Schmidt pro -
jec tions for the up per hemi sphere. In a few cases, the anal y -
sis of the su per po si tion of struc tures per mit ted de ter mi na -
tion of the rel a tive se quence of for ma tion for groups of
faults and hence the rec og ni tion of stages in their evo lu tion.

FAULTS IN THE ME SO ZOIC
SED I MEN TARY COM PLEXES

A de tailed struc tural anal y sis of the faults and the
joints, oc cur ring with them in the Me so zoic se ries, was car -
ried out in the six do mains, lo cated in the cen tral and the
west ern part of the study area (Figs 2, 4 and 5), near the vil -
lages of Maca (do mains no. 1, 3 and 5), Lari (do mains no. 2
and 4) and Pinchollo (do main no. 6). The anal y sis was con -

cen trated mainly on the Ju ras sic strata (do mains no. 1–5),
al though the Cre ta ceous de pos its were also in cluded (do -
main no. 6).

The Me so zoic se ries are gently folded in the study area
(Fig. 3C). Their strat i fi ca tion sur faces are slightly in clined
in dif fer ent di rec tions (Fig. 3E), but mostly (over 20% of
mea sure ments) dip to wards the NNW at an an gle of about
30° (max i mum of poles to strat i fi ca tion: 160/30). The pro -
jec tion points of the bed ding are dis trib uted in the form of a
clear gir dle, in di cat ing a lat i tu di nal fold macro-struc ture
(Fig. 3E), with a sub-hor i zon tal fold axis, plung ing to wards
the east at an an gle of about 10° (95/10; see ¯aba and Ma³o-
lepszy, 2008b). These fold struc tures were de vel oped in a
compressional re gime (N–S short en ing di rec tion), closely
re lated to sublatitudinal thrusts (see Fig. 3F).

A very com plex and multi-phase fault net work with
var i ous strikes and ki ne mat ics oc curs in the Me so zoic sed i -
men tary se ries (Fig. 3F), prob a bly for the most part youn ger 
(with the ex cep tion of the sublatitudinal thrusts and re verse
faults) than the fold struc tures.

Three prin ci pal, well marked fault sets (Fig. 6A) were
re cog nised in do main 1, lo cated near the east ern open ing of 
the road tun nel in the vi cin ity of Maca (Figs 2, 4 and 5).
Strike-slip faults, strik ing ENE–WSW (N60°–70°E), par al -
lel to the fold axis, pre dom i nate there. In agree ment with
that di rec tion, two phases of strike-slip dis place ments were
dis tin guished; the youn ger were sinistral, but the sense of
the older ones was not de ter mined. Nor mal faults of NW–SE
(N40°–50°W) ori en ta tion are also nu mer ous. They displa-
ced both the Me so zoic strata and the Mio cene vol ca nic de -
pos its, rep re sented by tuffs. The north-east ern fault wall,
rec og nized as the foot wall, was rel a tively el e vated. Lo -
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal sketch map of study area (mod i fied af ter
Klinck and Palacios, 1985; see Fig. 1); map pro jec tion UTM
zone-19, South ern Hemi sphere
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Fig. 3. Bed ding and frac tures in Me so zoic sed i men tary for ma tion cut by Rio Colca. A – Rio Colca val ley in Maca-Lari area, view to
West. Ju ras sic quartzitic sand stone out crops in bot tom of val ley; B – con tact of Neo gene tuff (white) with Ju ras sic quartzitic sand stone
and silty shale (dark) at road tun nel in Maca; C – gently dip ping Cre ta ceous strata at bot tom of Rio Colca val ley in Pinchollo area (do main
no. 6;, D – joint net work (rhomboidal sys tem), ob served on top sur face of Up per Ju ras sic suc ces sion at bot tom of Rio Colca val ley in Lari
area (do main no. 4); E – poles to strat i fi ca tion sur faces within Me so zoic suc ces sion in Pinchollo-Lari-Maca area; F – ki ne matic in ter pre ta -
tion of faults in Me so zoic suc ces sion in Pinchollo-Maca-Lari area; pho to graph by J. ¯aba and Z. Ma³olepszy (mod i fied af ter ¯aba and
Ma³olepszy, 2008b)



cally, strike-slip tec tonic striae (sinistral dis place ments)
also were ob served on these fault planes. Rarer ob served
faults, bear ing W–E (N85°W), were char ac ter ized by obli-
que-slip dis place ments, older, nor mal-sinistral and youn ger, 
re verse-strike-slip. Other fault sets were ob served much less 
fre quently. They were char ac ter ized by sinistral and dextral
strike-slip dis place ments (NE–SW faults, N30°–40°E), as
well as oblique-slip move ments with a re verse sense of the
dip-slip com po nent (ENE–WSW faults, N80°E). The rose
di a gram of joints in the do main rep li cates the main ori en ta -
tion of the faults (Fig. 6A). The pre dom i nat ing, lon gi tu di nal 
and trans verse joints are ori ented ENE–WSW (N75–80°E)
and NNW–SSE (N25°W), re spec tively. Their bear ing is in
agree ment with the ori en ta tion of the folds, form ing to -
gether an or thogo nal sys tem.

Do main 2 is lo cated on the north ern, steep slopes of the 
Rio Colca val ley, in the vi cin ity of Lari (Figs 2 and 4). The
faults pat tern rec og nized in the area is very sim ple (Fig. 6B).
Two main fault sets were found there (Fig. 6B): dip-slip nor -
mal faults with a NE–SW ori en ta tion, with the north-west -
ern fault wall as the footwall, and dip-slip re verse faults, ori -
ented ENE–WSW, with the south ern fault wall as the
footwall.

In con trast to the do mains de scribed above, four dis tinct 
fault sets, ori ented: N–S, NE–SW, ENE–WSW and W–E
were rec og nized (Fig. 6C) in do main 3, lo cated on the
south ern slope of the Rio Colca val ley, in the vi cin ity of
Maca (Figs 2, 4 and 5). They were mainly ver ti cal or very
steep, nor mal dip-slip faults, de vel oped in an extensional re -
gime. The faults strik ing N–S (N0°) and NE–SW (N35°E),
trans verse in re la tion to the fold macro-struc tures, were the
most nu mer ous in the do main. They form per fectly marked,
tec tonic scarps, as well as grabens and horsts in the mor -
phol ogy of the area. The joint pat tern fol lows the main fault
di rec tions only in a small per cent age of cases (Fig. 6C).
Two joint sets, form ing an or thogo nal sys tem, are dom i nant

there, namely NNE–SSW (N25°E; trans verse) and WNW–
ESE (N65°W; lon gi tu di nal to the fold struc tures in the Late
Ju ras sic strata). Extensional joints, ori ented ENE–WSW
(N75°E), re cog nised dur ing the field study, form the only
set that is com ple men tary to the ver ti cal and very steep, nor -
mal dip-slip faults of the same ori en ta tion, de scribed above.

The faults net work, ob served in the Late Ju ras sic se ries
of do main 4 (Fig. 6D), lo cated on the Rio Colca val ley floor 
in the Lari area (Figs 2, 4 and 5), was sim i lar to the one in
do main no. 3, de scribed above (see Fig. 6C). It con sists of
four fault sets: (1) two gen er a tions of dextral strike-slip
faults, ori ented NW–SE (about N50°W), (2) W–E ones,
folw slip faults, with a sinistral sense of strike-slip (NE–SW;
N65°E), and (4) oblique-slip faults, with a nor mal sense of
dip-slip dis place ments ENE–WSW (N80°E) and NNE–SSW 
(N10°E), trans verse in re la tion to the fold struc tures. In that
area, the Rio Colca val ley par al lels the first set of faults
(NW–SE). The faults fre quently in ter sected each other,
which re sulted in well marked and clear su per po si tion cri te ria 
(Fig. 7). The joint net work roughly fol lows the ori en ta tion of
the faults (Fig. 6D). The NE–SW joints (N55°E), which were 
ac ti vated by oblique, nor mal-sinistral dis place ments, dom i nate 
(24% of mea sure ments) there. A di ag o nal joint set (N60°W),
par al lel to which dextral strike-slip multi-phase dis place ments
oc curred, is sub or di nate.

A net work of nu mer ous, nor mal dip-slip faults, ori -
ented: NE–SW (N50°E), NNE–SSW (N15°E) and NW–SE
(N40°W), was iden ti fied in do main 5 (Fig. 6E), lo cated on
the north ern slope of the Rio Colca val ley, in the vi cin ity of
Maca (Figs 2 and 4). They showed sim i lar i ties to the pat tern 
of the re gional fault net work. In ad di tion to the Late Ju ras sic 
se ries, the faults also cross-cut and dis place the over ly ing
Mio cene vol ca nic de pos its, rep re sented by tuffs. The east -
ern fault walls are down-thrown.

Do main 6, lo cated at the bot tom of the Rio Colca val -
ley, in the vi cin ity of Pinchollo (Fig. 2), was the only one
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Fig. 4. Lat eral vari abil ity of fault ori en ta tion in Pleis to cene–
Ho lo cene col lu vial de pos its and Late Ju ras sic strata in Maca-Lari
area

Fig. 5. Lat eral vari abil ity of joint ori en ta tion in Pleis to cene–
Ho lo cene col lu vial de pos its and Late Ju ras sic strata in Maca-Lari
area



that in cludes out crops of the Cre ta ceous sed i men tary se ries.
Only one dis tinct set of faults, ori ented NE–SW (about
N40°E; Fig. 6F), was re cog nised at that lo ca tion. They were 
very steep, even sub-ver ti cal dip-slip faults with a re verse
sense of move ment (the west ern wall is the footwall).

FAULTS IN THE PLEIS TO CENE–
HO LO CENE DE POS ITS

A de tailed struc tural anal y sis of faults and ac com pa ny -
ing joints, oc cur ring in the Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene col lu vial
de pos its, was car ried out within the six struc tural do mains
(Figs 2, 4 and 5), in the east ern part of the study area near
Maca vil lage.
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Fig. 6. Fault and joint ori en ta tion in Me so zoic Yura Group (mod i fied af ter ¯aba and Ma³olepszy, 2008b). A – faults and joints in area
of Maca (do main no. 1); B – ma jor faults in Lari area (do main no. 2); C – faults and joints in Maca area (do main no. 3); D – faults and
joints in Lari area (do main no. 4); E – ma jor faults in Maca area (do main no. 5); F – ma jor faults at bot tom of Rio Colca val ley in Pinchollo 
area (do main no. 6): 1 – dip-slip fault, 2 – oblique-slip fault, 3 – strike-slip fault, 4 – tec tonic graben

Fig. 7. Mesofault su per po si tion in Late Ju ras sic suc ces sion at
bot tom of Rio Colca val ley in Lari area (do main no. 4; mod i fied
af ter ¯aba and Ma³olepszy, 2008b); 1 – old est fault, 3 – youn gest
fault



The vast ma jor ity of the faults (over 50% of mea sure -
ments), were of N–S ori en ta tion (N05°W; Fig. 8A) in do -
main 7. They were, with out ex cep tion, steep, nor mal faults.
In the mor phol ogy of the area, they form well marked pri -
mary, fault scarps. The axes of tec tonic grabens, also clearly 
vis i ble in the mor phol ogy, are very fre quently par al lel to the 
strike of these faults (Fig. 9). Nor mal faults, strik ing WNW–
ESE (N75°W) and form ing sharp and steep scarps, very dis -
tinct in the mor phol ogy, are much less nu mer ous than the
N–S ori ented faults (about 17% of mea sure ments). The
cross-cut ting re la tion ships of these faults show that the for -
ma tion of the WNW–ESE faults pre ceded de vel op ment of
the sub-me rid i o nal, tec tonic grabens, which pre sum ably
evolved un der a sinistral, transtensional re gime (Fig. 9).
Left-lat eral dis place ments were ac com pa nied by the de vel -
op ment of extensional strike-slip du plexes, and sinistral,
low-an gle Riedel shears, ori ented NW–SE (N40°W). The
ori en ta tion of those shears, which in many places ini ti ated
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Fig. 8. Fault and joint ori en ta tion in Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene de pos its (mod i fied af ter ¯aba and Ma³olepszy, 2008b). A – faults and joints
in Maca area (do main no. 7); B – joints in Maca area (do main no. 8); C – faults in Maca area (do main no. 9); D – faults in Lari area (do -
main no. 10); E – faults in Maca area (do main no. 11); F – faults in Maca area (do main no. 12). For ex pla na tion see Fig. 6

Fig. 9. De vel op ment of mod ern, tec tonic grabens (sinistral
transten sion re gime) in Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene col lu vial de pos its
of Maca area (do main no. 7; mod i fied af ter ¯aba and Ma³olepszy,
2008b)



the for ma tion of extensional du plexes, is a per fect du pli ca -
tion of the sta tis ti cal pat tern of joint strike in the area (Fig.
8A). They form a dis tinct max i mum of 11% mea sure ments
con cen tra tion. The ori en ta tion of the other joint di rec tions
in di cates that ei ther they fol low the di rec tion of sub-me rid i -
o nal tec tonic grabens (az i muth 0°, 14% of mea sure ments)
or they are trans verse to those struc tures (N90°W – 16% of
mea sure ments). Both of these sets form an or thogo nal joint
sys tem.

The anal y sis of the brit tle de for ma tion struc tures in do -
main 8 was based only on pre dom i nat ing shears. They are
steeply dip ping shears, de vel oped un der a sub-hor i zon tal
ex ten sion re gime. Most of them cre ated a sys tem of two
con ju gate shear sets of nor mal meso-scale faults, as ev i -
denced by both the asym me try of the mi nor struc tures, ob -
served on fault planes, and sigmoidal, extensional fis sures.
The struc tures were formed in an extensional re gime, with a 
pre sum ably al most ver ti cal, maximum, principal stress axis.

Three main joint di rec tions, with bear ings: N35°W,
N15°W and N35°E, and a much less com mon one with a
N85°E bear ing, can be dis tin guished on the rose di a gram of
do main no. 8 (Fig. 8B). It is char ac ter is tic of this do main

that all of the joint sets rec og nized there were formed un der
an extensional re gime. The faults scarps, par al lel to the
joints of N35°W bear ing, are very clearly vis i ble in the mor -
phol ogy of the area.

A com plex, multi-phase de vel oped net work of very
steep or even ver ti cal faults was ob served in do main 9.
Many of those faults are vis i ble in the mor phol ogy as ex -
tremely im pres sive fault scarps, with heights of up to sev -
eral me ters, mostly with a NE–SW ori en ta tion (N65°E, see
Fig. 8C). They are re lated to the ac tiv ity of nor mal faults
(the NW fault walls are footwalls), of ten form ing multi-
steps struc tures in the mor phol ogy. Tec tonic grabens were
com monly de vel oped be tween these faults and they are also
dis tinctly vis i ble in the mor phol ogy of the area. Tec tonic
grabens, ori ented WNW–ESE (N60°W), are prob a bly of
the same age. These grabens be long to the old est group of
struc tures within the study area, since they are cut and dis -
placed by sev eral gen er a tions of youn ger faults. The sec ond
gen er a tion of faults is char ac ter ised by al most lat i tu di nal
strike (N85°W; Fig. 8C). They are strike-slip faults with a
dextral sense of move ment. In the mor phol ogy of the area,
they also form well marked fault scarps. Faults of the third
gen er a tion, ori ented NW–SE (N40°W), are sinistral strike-
slip faults and in many lo cal i ties cut and dis place older fault
scarps. The youn gest gen er a tion of faults is also char ac ter -
ised by a sinistral strike-slip move ment along fault planes,
strik ing NNE–SSW (N30°E). The sinistral strike-slip faults, 
ori ented NNW–SSE (N10°W), prob a bly formed syn chro -
nously with them. Even though they are def i nitely less com -
mon than the pre vi ously men tioned fault sets, their su per po -
si tion in relation to the faults of the first, second and third
generations is very clear.

The fault net work in do main 10 shows many sim i lar i -
ties to that of the pre vi ously de scribed do main 9 (Fig. 8D).
The faults are grouped into four dis tinct sets, with bear ings:
N10°E, N60°E, N85°W and N45°W. The first di rec tion is
rep re sented by the old est, nor mal dip-slip faults, which are
cut and dis placed by all the other faults. The tec tonic gra-
bens com monly were cre ated by the fault sets dis tin guished. 
All fault sets ob served in that do main, with the ex cep tion of
the old est one, are also rep re sented in do main 9 (see Fig. 8C).

A very clear and sim ple fault pat tern was dis tin guished
in do main 11 (Fig. 8E). Two nor mal dip-slip fault sets, in -
ter sect ing at an acute an gle, are re cog nised; the youn ger
faults are oblique-slip, with a very small pro por tion of sini-
stral com po nent (Fig. 10 and 11A). The youn ger faults
strike WSW–ENE (N80°E) and in ter sect and over print the
older faults, which are ori ented WNW–ESE (N65°W). Tec -
tonic grabens, very dis tinct in mor phol ogy, are de vel oped
along those two faults trends (Fig. 11B). The older, tec tonic
grabens, ori ented WNW–ESE, are much more abun dant,
oc cur ring more than three times more fre quently than the
younger ones (Fig. 8E).

The fault net work in do main 12 (Fig. 8F) shows a strik -
ing re sem blance to the pat tern in do main 11 (see Fig. 8E).
As well, two sets of nor mal dip-slip faults oc cur, clearly dis -
tin guished in the sur face mor phol ogy by fault scarps (Fig.
11C and 12) and fre quently form ing tec tonic grabens (Fig.
11D). The older faults are ori ented WNW–ESE (N60°W),
the youn ger faults WSW–ENE (N75°E). The tec tonic gra-
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Fig. 10. Su per po si tion of two fault sets in Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene
col lu vial de pos its in Maca area (do main no. 11). A – pho to graph
(af ter ¯aba and Ma³olepszy, 2008a) and B – sche matic sketch.
Both sets were ini ti ated as sinistral strike-slip faults formed un der
sinistral shear con di tions. NW–SE fault set pre ceded WSW–ENE
set. They might be in ter preted as D shears and slightly youn ger –
R shears, re spec tively (Riedel, 1929; Skempton, 1966; Ramsay
and Huber, 1983; Price and Cosgrove, 1988; Katz et al., 2004;
Yakovlev, 2010). Sub se quently, trans formed into dip-slip faults
with nor mal sense of rel a tive dis place ment



bens of the NNW–SSE (N15°W) and NW–SE (N45°W)
trends, formed syn chro nously with the youn ger fault struc -
tures, are much scarcer, but also well marked in terms of
mor phol ogy. Fault net work stated here was de vel oped un -
der a sinistral shear re gime (D, R, P and prob a bly X shears
were rec og nized – see Fig. 12; among oth ers: Riedel, 1929;
Skempton, 1966; Ramsay and Huber, 1983; Price and
Cosgrove, 1988; Katz et al., 2004; Yakovlev, 2010), as a re -
sult of NE–SW (ENE–WSW) shortening.

LIN EA MENT NET WORK
IN THE RIO COLCA VAL LEY,

BE TWEEN MACA AND PINCHOLLO

Morphotectonic stud ies were con ducted on the ba sis of
LAND SAT 7 and Google Earth im ages, as well as geo log i -
cal maps of the area (Klinck and Palacios, 1985) and data
from the lit er a ture (Antayhua et al., 2002; Delacour et al.,
2002). The pat tern of lin ea ments ob tained (Fig. 13) was
sim i lar to the re sults, ac quired in the field for meso-scale
faults (see Figs 4 and 5). Lin ea ments, ori ented NNE–SSW,
trans verse in re la tion to the fold struc tures in the Me so zoic
se ries, are in the ma jor ity, with re gard to num ber and to tal
length. They con sti tute more than 25% of all the lin ea ments

iden ti fied and show a to tal length of al most 30 km (Fig. 13). 
Those lin ea ments oc cur mainly in the south ern part of the
study area, where the drain age sys tem (left-bank trib u tar ies
of the Rio Colca) de vel oped along these trends. Faults and
joints with such an ori en ta tion were com monly ob served
mostly in the Me so zoic do mains (see Figs 4 and 5). In the
youn ger Pleistocene–Holocene deposits, they were much
rarer.

The lin ea ments with a WNW–ESE ori en ta tion, lat i tu di -
nal in re la tion to the fold struc tures (see Figs 3E and 13) and 
form ing an or thogo nal sys tem with the pre vi ously de scribed 
NNE–SSW lin ea ments, seem to be older. They oc cur less
fre quently than the NNE–SSW lin ea ments, but are lon ger.
The Rio Colca val ley has de vel oped along a WNW–ESE di -
rec tion within the study area. The edges of the val ley are
cross-cut and dis placed by per pen dic u lar NNE–SSW lin ea -
ments. This fault trend was one of the most com monly ob -
served within all of the do mains (see Figs 4 and 5). Dur ing
the field study, the WNW–ESE ori ented faults also were
shown to be older than the faults, strik ing NNE–SSW. Most 
of the tec tonic grabens or scarps within the Pleis to cene–Ho -
lo cene de pos its also fol lowed the same trend (NNE–SSW;
i.e. Figs 8C, E, 10 and 11A). The fault dis place ments not
only were re spon si ble for the de vel op ment of the Rio Colca
val ley in the area be tween Maca and Pinchollo, but also
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Fig. 11. Very dis tinc tive and clearly vis i ble fault scarps (A & C) and tec tonic grabens (B & D), de vel oped in Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene col -
lu vial de pos its of Maca area: do main no. 11 (A & B) and 12 (C & D); pho to graph by J. ¯aba (D – mod i fied af ter ¯aba and Ma³olepszy,
2008b)



caused up lift of the Pre cam brian rocks, pres ently ex posed at 
the sur face, be low the Colca Can yon (Dalmayrac et al.,
1971; Mégard et al., 1971). More over fault ac tiv ity ini ti ated 
many of the land slides, oc cur ring within the study area
(¯aba and Ma³olepszy, 2008a; ¯aba et al., 2009).

DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS

The meso- and macrofold struc tures within the Me so -
zoic strata were de vel oped, as the old est tec tonic struc tures,
due to con trac tion, with a subhorizontal max i mum short en -
ing di rec tion, ori ented N–S. Prob a bly syn chro nous or later-
formed, nor mal mesofaults, ori ented N–S, were pro duced,
as well as youn ger strike-slip faults with a NW–SE and NE– 
SW ori en ta tion. The lat ter were formed, as the re sult of
changes in the tec tonic re gime from con trac tion to strike-slip.

Af ter the Mio cene, some of those strike-slip faults be -
came nor mal dip-slip faults, which lo cally are ac tive un til
the pres ent day. Al most all of the ob served fault struc tures
were formed in a sinistral shear zone (ori ented WNW–ESE
as the Rio Colca val ley), ini tially un der a transpression re -

gime that was grad u ally evolv ing into transtension, to gether 
with the right ro ta tion of the stress (see Fig. 12). Con se -
quently, the for ma tion of tec tonic grabens of at least three
gen er a tions, (1) NW–SE, (2) WSW–ENE and (3) NNW–
SSE, seems to be re lated to a N–S extensional com po nent of 
strain, op er at ing un der the re cent transtensional re gime. The 
in ferred, re cent strain di rec tions are con sis tent with the ori -
en ta tion of the max i mum, prin ci pal stress axis s1 (W–E,
WSW–ENE), re lated to the fo cal mech a nism for the lat est
earth quakes in this area (Antayhua et al., 2001, 2002).

Land slides in the study area show a close re la tion ship
with the fault net work rec og nized, es pe cially with the nor -
mal faults, strik ing WNW–ESE (¯aba and Ma³olepszy,
2008a; ¯aba et al., 2009). Fault zones, pro vid ing path ways
for channelized wa ter flow, could have trig gered the mass
move ments that are ev i denced. Pri mar ily, this is true for the
later stages of land slide de vel op ment, so that af ter an ini tial
slide, com bined with ro ta tion, fur ther move ment of liq ue -
fied rock masses took place in the form of ground and mud
flows. The steep in cli na tion of slopes and rapid ero sion and
un der cut ting at the toes of slopes (de bris fan) by the swift
river also had sig nif i cant in flu ence on land slide de velop-
ment in the Rio Colca valley.

The main out comes of our study can be sum ma rised in
the fol low ing points:

1. The study area is char ac ter ized by a com plex fault
net work, with a multi-phase his tory of de vel op ment. Most
of them cross-cut and dis place the Me so zoic, Mio cene, and
Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene de pos its, giv ing proof of tec tonic ac -
tiv ity dur ing this time. The main di rec tions of the faults, oc -
cur ring in the Me so zoic and Mio cene base ment se ries, have
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Fig. 12. Fault net for Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene col lu vial de pos its,
west of Maca (do main no. 12). A – pho to graph (af ter ¯aba and
Ma³olepszy, 2008a) and B – sim pli fied scheme

Fig. 13. Photolineament net work of sec tion stud ied in Rio Colca
val ley. A – rose di a gram of photolineaments: max. 26.7% (20–
30°); B – rose di a gram of photolineament lengths: max. 25% =
29.5 km (20–30°)



been rep li cated in the Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene col lu vial de -
pos its, covering a large part of the area.

2. The nor mal dip-slip faults, bear ing N–S, are the old -
est, oc cur ring in the Me so zoic de pos its. They also oc cur in
the Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene de pos its, which proves their long-
term ac tiv ity up to the pres ent, and are ex pressed as tec tonic
grabens. The val ley of the Rio Colca fol lows these grabens
in some sec tions.

3. The strike-slip faults with multi-phase de vel op ment,
ori ented NE–SW and NW–SE (both dextral and sinistral),
be long to the youn ger gen er a tion of struc tures. Af ter the
Mio cene, in the fi nal stages of their evo lu tion, they were re -
ac ti vated as nor mal dip-slip faults. Both fault sets form dis -
tinct and well marked scarps, ar ranged in step-like struc -
tures. Their multi-stage evo lu tion re sulted in the ex po sure
of Ju ras sic rocks in the east ern part of the study area,
whereas in the west ern part, where the Rio Colca cuts much
more deeply, Cre ta ceous rocks oc cur. In gen eral, the strike-
slip faults also are well marked in Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene de -
pos its, where they gave rise to pri mary tec tonic scarps, as
well as grabens and horsts, which prove their current acti-
vity (extensional regime).

4. The re verse faults are rel a tively rare in the stud ied
sec tion of the Rio Colca val ley. They usu ally are steeply in -
clined and me rid i o nal (thrust ing to wards the east), NE–SW
(thrust ing to wards the SE) or lat i tu di nal (thrust ing in the
south ern di rec tion) in orientation.

5. The ma jor ity of lat i tu di nal faults are of nor mal dip-
slip char ac ter, in terms of dis place ment. De pend ing on lo ca -
tion, the north ern or the south ern fault walls are down -
thrown. Some of the faults show multi-phase oblique-slip
dis place ment, with a nor mal dip-slip com po nent pre ced ing
later ac tiv ity with a re verse sense of dip-slip movement.

6. The Me so zoic sed i men tary se ries are folded slightly
into al most hor i zon tal, contractional folds, strictly re lated to 
thrusts.

7. The joint net work in most cases re flects the fault
trends. The joint sets quite com monly form or thogo nal sys -
tems. Most of the joints are lon gi tu di nal joints, de vel oped
para-llel to the axes of macro-folds in the Me so zoic com-
plexes.

8. The fault net work in the Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene col lu -
vial de pos its was de vel oped un der a sinistral shear re gime
(D, R, P and prob a bly X shears were rec og nized – see Fig.
12), as a re sult of NE–SW (ENE–WSW) short en ing. Sub se -
quently, these faults were re ac ti vated as nor mal dip-slip
faults, ac com pa nied by tec tonic grabens. The grabens were
formed in the fol low ing or der (from the old est ones to the
youn gest): 1 – WNW–ESE, as so ci ated with D shears, 2 –
WSW–ENE, as so ci ated with R shears, 3 – NW–SE, as so ci -
ated with P shears, 4 – NNW–SSE, probably associated
with X shears.

9. The pres ent-day fault ac tiv ity has caused the for ma -
tion of pri mary fault scarps, which are very well marked and 
clearly seen in the mor phol ogy of the area. The fault and
joint net works are in agree ment with the trends of iden ti fied
lin ea ments. The most fre quently en coun tered NNE–SSW
and WNW–ESE lin ea ments form an or thogo nal sys tem.
The Rio Colca val ley in the study area fol lows the WNW–
ESE, NE–SW and much scarcer W–E struc tures, which also 

caused up lift of the Pre cam brian rocks, ex posed at the sur -
face, be low the Colca Can yon (Dalmayrac et al., 1971;
Mégard et al., 1971), whereas left-bank trib u tar ies flow in a
NNE–SSW direction.

10. The out comes of the field and re mote-sens ing stud -
ies are con sis tent with the re sults of the lin ea ment anal y sis,
based on sat el lite im ag ery, for the area, lo cated south of the
Rio Colca val ley and the Val ley of Vol ca noes re gion (cf.
Antayhua et al., 2002; Delacour et al., 2002).
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